OTHERS PURSUE PERFECTION.

WE GUARANTEE IT.

We believe that you, the consumer, should make the final call on product performance. That’s why we offer
our exclusive Bulletproof 100% Money Back Guarantee (the best in the business) on selected Bushnell products.*
If, for any reason, you’re not completely satisfied with your Bushnell product, return it—no questions asked
for a full refund of the purchase price.
We promise that the performance will be like nothing you’ve ever experienced. But the best testimony will be your own.
Try them today with absolutely no risk.

*Our Bulletproof 100% Money Back Guarantee is good on all of the following.

LASER RANGEFINDERS
> Fusion 1 Mile ARC
> Elite 1 Mile Con-X
> Elite 1 Mile ARC
> G-Force DX

> Scout DX 1000 ARC
> The Truth with ClearShot
> The Truth with ARC
> Yardage Pro Riflescope

> Sport 850
> Trophy
> Trophy Xtreme

CANADIAN
BULLETPROOF MONEY BACK
GUARANTEE GUIDELINES
1.

The Canadian Bushnell Bulletproof Money Back Guarantee is only valid in Canada.
a. Purchase must have been made from an authorized Canadian retailer.
b. Products shipped to consumers from outside of Canada, are not eligible for this refund offer.

2.

You can return your product within a year from the date of purchase.
a. Return must be postmarked within one year of original purchase date.
b. Products sold as DEMO, online auction, consumer to consumer or factory reconditioned ARE NOT
included in this offer. Bushnell reserves the right to validate all purchases are genuine retailer-toconsumer transactions.
c. Returned product must have no visible product damage or signs of misuse.

3.

Only one original purchase refund per household.

4.

You must return the product in its original packaging with all accessories included with the original
purchase. (Carrying case, ocular lens covers, objective lens covers and neck strap.)

5.

You must include the following information with the product to be returned:
a. The original Canadian retail sales receipt (Keep a copy for your records).
b. A letter detailing the reason for return. Include your name, address, phone number and email address.

6.

Pack the product, copy of the retail sales receipt and the return letter in appropriate shipment packaging.
We do not pay for shipping charges to our processing center.

7.

Ship freight prepaid to:
BUSHNELL BULLETPROOF MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
351 Steelcase Road West, Unit 1
Markham, ON
L3R 4H9
1-877-387-7226
(We recommend you choose a method of shipping that provides you with a tracking number)

8.

We recommend you keep a copy of all product return materials for future reference.

9.

Please allow 6 to 8 weeks for processing. Only the original purchase price as shown on the sales receipt will
be refunded. Shipping charges incurred to return the product will not be refunded.

10. Bushnell Rebates (Laser Rangefinders):
If you have already participated in a rebate offer for the product being returned, the rebate amount will be
deducted from your Money Back refund.
11. If this is a standard warranty, repair or product replacement; contact repairlabcanada@bushnell.com

